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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland,' May' 23. For Western and
northern part of Eastern Washington,
occasional showers, followed by fair
und slightly wanner weather.

For Oregon and southern guests and
Eastern Washington, fair weather ex-

cept preceded by occasional showers in
the northwestern portion of Oregon.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at p. m., yesterday,
furnished by the U. S. Department of
Arlculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, G4 degrees,
Minimum temperature, 44 degrees.
Precipitation, .12 Inch.
Total pifccipltation from July 1st, 1892,

to date, 81.62 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1892, to date, 9.15 inches.

THE COURT STREET CASES.

The determination of the City Coun

ell to contest the Court street cases,

and the victory announced the de

day.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

J. N. Skldmore, of Seahaven, In

city yesterday.
Attorney G. C. Fulton John H.

Smith are in South Bend.
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24,
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WITH HEARSE.
36.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 25.00

. 40.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 30.00
60.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 40.00
75.00 Caskfets reduced to.... 60.00

125.00 Caskets reduced
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS.

Welch Block, Water St.,
Oregon.
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'ATARR..
V&P CHILDREN

For over two years my little girl's life
was made miserable by a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from tne nose large,
constant and very offensive. Her eyes
became inflamed, the lids swollen and
very painful. After trying various reme-
dies, I gave her (RSai The first bo-
ttle seemed to aggravate the
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short time she was cured.

Dk. L. B. Ritchev, Mackey, Ind.

Our book on Blood and Skin mailed
frco. SwitSi'kuifiu Co., Atlanta, o.

BUSINESS CARDS.

:
A .

GIBBONS,
liu,iirion,kkk'OK ACCOUNT. .. ... ........and .... ..

Okkick : Willi General Messenger Co., 615
Bkamouue street.

A. CLEVELAND,A ATTORNEY AT LAW.
qitlee-Kiune- y's now brick building, comeriuird and ttenovleve streets ; up stairs.

JQ.A.BOWLBY, .

ATTORNEY AM) CODSCELOR AT IAW
Office oa Second Street, - Astoria, or.

TOHN H. SMITH,O ATi'OKNElr AT LAW.
Offlce In Kinney' new brick buUdlng, over

Astoria National Bank,

W. PARKER,

REAL KSTATK AND IN8URANCK AGENT
( nice lu Heiiton street, Astoria, Oregon.

EILiy JANSON
I'llVslClAN & HL'KGKON. K.)OM

Olllcenv,'r04aoil'a Clotliing Store, hours, 10 to
if in, i w a p, in, I 10 p 111. 10

DR. O, B. ESTES,
rilYSKlAN a'ND SURGEON.
attfution to Dlueasen o( Women and

SuiKery, Oillce over Danzigor's Btoro Astoria.

DRS A. and J. a. pulton.
Ofc' WOMKN A SPKClALI ..

Surgery by . r. J. A. Fulton.
Office 178 Cass street. Hour lo to 12 and 4

TAY TUTTLE M.D.,0 PHYSICIAN, SUKGKON 4 ACCOTJCHKUB.
Office, rooms S. 4 ovi r Astnrln NudimullUi.W

hours, 10 to 12 & 2 toB. Kesideiice.639 Cedar sL

TR. WALTER I. HnwionU llJ.YHKt.PATlllJ PHYSICIAN & R1JR,
Ktiou. (illiee. 4ti. Tlllnl street. Hours lo to id
and 2 to 4, 1 to 2. liesldenue 468 3d street

T, P. MULLINIX, M. D.,
XJ. lives hpeuiul
inroai l.unm, tienito-Urinar- y on;i
omce upstair.s,5!Hi fliird Hours.o ft.in,9 p.m

RICHARD HAHKT.
City Surveyor.
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Special
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St.

0. H.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND 8UKVEORS.
ItOOHS S AND 6,

OVER ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK.

W. T. BUKNST, , J. W. DBAPKB

Barney & Draper,
I tlomeya

Oregon City, Oregon,
Twelve vears' exnerlenee as reclster of th

C 8. Land Oillce here, recommends us In our
specialty of Mining and all other business be- -
niro tne i.anu tinice or the courts, and involv
pig tne practice oi tne uenerai liiiki unice.

gROCKENBROUCH & COWING.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, OR.

Special attention (riven to land Set-
tlers on homesteads or claims und
timber laud purchases shown every advantage
oi uio inw. ror assistanco m maKing nual
pnHji van uu us.

THOS. FREDRICKSON,
I'lAAO I UNHIt

No. Zll. West Sixth Street.

IN

toilni.

H. B. PARKEB
DEALER

rtunday,

Sunday

ueatiiient

business.

Mine. Brick, Sand, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
licmriir, itini reeu.uuis, Diraw uair.

Wood Delivered to Order.
Draying. Teaming and Express Business.

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake?
It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is

the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.
The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. . The strongest baking pow-
der makes the lightest food. v

That baking powder which is both purest "and
strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food. -

Why should not every housekeeperavail herself
of the baking powder which will give her the. best
food with the least trouble? k

Avoid all baking powders sold with a"gift
or prize, or at a lower price than the Eoyal,
as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul--.

phurio acid, and render the food nnwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can'
be had by declining toaccept any substitute for the,'
Roval. which is ahsnlnMv

Can ovail himself of this golJon opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER MONTH.

ISOM,

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi- -
ousness, dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difliculty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be
coming the fashion with phy
sicians and patients every
where.

One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Centt.
One Package (hour Boxes) 1 wo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free ittmple addreei

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated with 925,000 Capita! Stock.

Real Estate and Insurance Brokers, Notary
ruDiie ana Conveyancers. Special attention
paid to rents, payment of taxes, etc.. for nun
reslilonts. Hole agents lor South Astoria, Pros-
pect Paik, Hemlock Park and Owen's Addition,
also best ftensirie, business and inside property
anu enoii'O acreage, in mini si., Astoria.

HUGHES & GO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIOUOR DEALERS.
Impoi Cera oi Ail brands ot Foreign and Domes-

tic Wines. LIuuorsHiid ClL-nr-

J. 11. Ontter wnl.Hiiiesaiipoctalty. Vai Blat2
lioi.nen itenr. finest nrauus oi Key west auo
ioiiiPHuciiKara

Ununrsfor Medlciual Jliruoses.
1'aiully Trade Hoilcnea All orders from llif

Cily and Country proiv ,iy fllled.
Hqueiuoque Htreei , Astoria. Oreyoi,

X. XI.. c3 OO. JS!

Steamer Ilwaco
Leaves Astoria dailv at 7:30 a. in. for Ilwaco

calling at Tansy Point, aud coiinectlntr with
rauroaa running norm atiua. in, anu wnu
boats on slioalwater bay for
South Bend) Suiivliliie, North Cove
And other points tlirouKh to Uray'm Ilar
bor. IteturniiiK connecis at, Ilwaco with
s'eamersfor Astoria and NiKl't Koata for
jportiana.
JOHN It. GOTJLTER. h. A. LOOMIH.

Secretary. Presiiienl.
K. V. EGBERT. Buperloteiulent.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
,N

Arrives at Astoria isvery uay except suuaay I

.Leaves roruana nvery oay except sunuay
at 7 a. m. u. w. sionis, Atrent, Astoria.

K. A. Heklcv, General Agent, Portland Or.

THE JIOMD-liUIIM- S,

THEIR WORKS AND RELICS,

REV. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D..

XDITOR OF AMERICAN ANTIQUARIAN,

Author of Animal Efllglcs and Emblematic I

Mounds, etc.

This book treats of the Mound-builder- s: tlieii
occupation, moles of life, religions systems,
tribal divisions and early migrations.

The work contains descriptions or ino eartn- -

works of all classes. Tbe classiflcntion of tbe
mounds Is mad according to their uses,
whether as villago residences, as defenses, as
religious structures, or as sacrificial or burial
places.

The work contains many lllnsiraliotls and
descriptions of Mound-builder- s relics,

niDes and pottery.
The valre of the book is that It contains a

comprehensive view or tne wnoie iieio, ana
gives intorn.ulion about the mounds i.ml relics
of all stUs and districts. It is one of a scries
which is devoted to America, m I

perhaps .voi.M be rtgarded as the most mler
eling volume.

The author wIl its suhsi riptlons Ordcrscan
be sent to the publishing house, 175 w ahaO)
avenue,! hi'jsgo, or to the author at Avon, 111

PRICF.S3.S0.

YOU CAN HAVE A HOME IN HIMSllRST ADDITION.

Tliilty

install-

ments,

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY,

CONNECTING WITH A Mi TltANSCONTIN -

ENTAL UNErt,

--18 THE- -

OITZ.7 LUTE

RUNNING

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

Tho EXPRESS THAIN8 consist of VESTI- -
UULED, BLEEPING, AND

PARLOR CARS,

HEATED BY STEAM

And furnished with overy luxury known to
uioneru travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Line is Unsqualed

on sale at all nromlncnt rnllwnv
offices..

DINING

runway

Tickets

For further Information incinlrc of any ticket
agent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Ag-t- .

J. W. CASKY.Trav. Pass. Art.
PORTLAND, 01tE0N.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

..AND...

avesAstOrlaEveryeyenlngexceptSunday pQm$ CALIFORNIA

Via the Mt. Slixita Route of the '

Southern Pacific Comp'j

Th Only Eoute Thioagh CalL'o-ai- s U f
Points East and Seuth.

The Scenic Rout of the PaciGe Coast.

PULLMAM BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S W.KEPIKG CAItH

Attached to express trains, nffnt.linu 111.. .I...
accommodations for second-clas- passengers.

rur mii-s-
, iiukri.i, .iipciiing cir reiervattonsetcca-- l upi n orarldress K. P. KOiKltS Assist-

ant Geiieral Freight ionl Kiftit. port
and. Or.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river; Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.


